
ONLY ONE DAY MORE? ......  v

Now for That Last Minute Selection From Magee’s
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Now. Have I Thought of
Everyone?

The* last moment usually (brings to 
mind some one who has been over
looked—some one whom you desire to 
remember—or perhaps you have post
poned until now deciding Just what to 
give.
Here at Magee’s we are prepared to 
serve you—help you choose the most 
appropriate gifts—the things dear to 
the heart of particular man and those 
appealing most to the taste of dainty 
womankind.
For more ftaan Sixty Years we have 
been helping others divide up just the 
gift that will please and satisfy 
most. During this time the name 
“Magee" on a package has 'signified 
value and lasting quality.
Come to Magee's now for useful gifts 
—for thines that carry a thought of 
real friendship and remembrance.
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I D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd-
7he Gift Shop

D. Magee s Sons, Ltd. -3
The Gift Shop ;'At
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Our Lignite Deposits.
It is stated that In the United States 

there are known deposits of lignite 
aggregating 150,000 square miles in 
extent, containing about 100 billion 
tons of this fuel.

Lively Movement of Freight Cars.
The world’s record for car movement 

Is claimed by Columbia, Pa., „ where 
9531 care passed ip a single day. 
one month 360,000 freight cars pass
ed Columbia, or an average of six 
cars per minute.

WON THE DOLL.
The dressed doll donated to- the 

Falrvale Outing Club by Mrs. 
Macaulay was drawn for yesterday 
afternoon and won by Reginald 
Rrewster.

Demand for South African Grass.
As the demand for ktkuyu grass In 

South Africa is increasing the Union 
government has, ft sued a pamphlet 
dealing with Its charaotelstic advant
ages as a cattle fodder.
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Make Sure Water Supply Is Safe, f
Water for domestic use should be 

clear, lustrous, odorless, colorless, , 
wholesome, soft, neither strong acid 
nor alkaline, and its temperature for 
general farm purposes should be about 
50 degrees F. These characteristics, 
however must never be deemed proof 
of purity, for a glass of water may 
possess them all and yet contain mil
lions of disease-producing germs. Any 
suspicious water should be rejected 
until both the water and the surround 
ings where it is obtained are passed 
upon by competent sanitation author
ity, generally the Provincial Board of 
Health.

FACE WAS FULL 
OF PIMPLES

I

§
For Three Years, Hard and 
Awfully Sore. Disfigured. 

Cutlcura Heals.;i-i
had been suffering with a pim

ply face for three years. My face 
full of p impies and they were 

hard and awfully tore. . They fes
tered and dried up, and were scaly, 
and disfigured my lace. They caused 
me to lorn a lot of sleep, and 
awfully Itchy, making me scratch and 
irritate my laoe.

"I started to use Cutlcura Soap
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Concrete Poles for Wire .
Reinforced concrete poles are used 

for a twenty-two-thousand volt power 
line six miles long at Brentwood, Cali
fornia, supplying a load of about two 
thousand eight hundred-horse power. 
The poles are tapered beams, reinforc
ed symmetrically on two sides, and are 
forty-one feet long, seventeen inches 
square at the base, and eight Inches 
square at the top. The spans vary 
from two hundred and fifty to three 
hundred and ninety feet

and Ointment and I used two cakes 
of Cutlcura Soap and two boxes of

Clifford Yeomans, 
N. S.

every-day toilet 
purposes. Bathe with Soap, soothe 
with Ointment, dust with Talcum.

healed.” (Sinned) 
Chezaakook,

f
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The Busy Rubber Tree.

There are 2,000,000 acres of produc
ing cultivated rubber trees in the 
world, of these 1,600,000 acres are un
der British control The market value 
Of the shares representing this Im
mense acreage was in August last, ac
cording to The London Times, 3750,- 
000,000.

C ASTORIA
Fcr Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always tears

Signature of

Cfiristmds
Suddestions^W/t

For Menii

Great line of Mufflers; bound to satisfy. 
You’ll find something a little different in our 
display. Prices .. ..............75c. to $6.00
Sweaters—Warm,, comfortable.

$6.50 to $18.00
Also a good line of Gloves, in special boxes 
at 50c. to $3.00.

Neckwear— 
Smart Designs

New York styles 
Classy appearance. In 
nifty Xmas boxes at,

50c. to $3.00
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) J. Cullinan & Son 202 Union Street
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in Hisr 
1 Taste
ft of something 
1st come from a 
e. Too many 
now full of ties 

>le colors.
1 come to this 
for his gift, you 
iat he would and
> wear.
i silken fumish- 
ctical value and 
nd designs that 
men. Some sug-

1 profusion, 75c.

1.50 to $6.75.
Sticks, Gloves,
:s, Armlets, Sus-
s, etc.

i, 68 King St.
lea company recently 
ghtlng projection for 
side at night to keep 
i away.

iCBfsi
int will relieve you at ones / 
cure you. ttOc. a pox : til -A 
Bon. Baton & Co., Limited. 3k 
mix free if you mention thiâ FI
io. etamo to pay postage. /

Yes, Indeed—Women know 
Quality—That’s why they 
Shop at Magee’s—
FURS—I see furs are becoming more scarce every 

year and I hope Father and Mother give me one of 

these beautiful fur pieces from Magee's. And the 

coats—they ar 1 simply stunning—-what if they do 

cost a hundred or so—don’t they test a lifetime and 

you know Magee's have been making furs for years 

and you can always be sure that you will get genu

ine' value there. They have every serviceable fur 

and made up in the latest style. Coats from $125 up 

and other pieces from $10 up. f don't know of a 
single thing I would rather have .than furs.

HATS—I saw many women down at Magee's select
ing hats for Christmas gifts and I think It’s a good 
idea, too. Every girl likes an unusual tailored hat 
in addition to her dress hat—and when they wear a 
Knox or Jays tailored they are sure of the latest 
style and qualty, too. 
from $2.50 and up as high as $40iC0—besides they 
are such useful gifts.

I raw some beauties there

FROCKS—Shirley was about the smartest dressed 
girl at the Gibson’s dinner party last evening. She 

was fortunate she told one—Jim gave her a Betty 
Wales dress from Magee’s for Christmas and she 
could not resist the temptation to outshine us all. 
Beautiful dresses, those Betty Wales—so simple, 
too—but every flounce—every ribbon and every style 
is refined and dignified—makes one feel independ
ent and satisfied to know she is well dressed—and 
eo cheap, too—$37.50 up. I saw some becoming street 
and house dresses there as well as the dress frocks. 
Well, I wish some one would remember one that
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1 fêirpèf package—two for"35c The consistent high quality of PLAYER’S has made

the biggest rellinf’ eiiarettep in the wo-1-it
night . )
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Simplified Wagon and Truck Construc
tion.

Forty-five manufacturers of farm wa
gons and trucks have agreed to ad
here to certain standards in manufac
turing a limited number of varieties 
t>t their products.

Oh! Yes—I Nearly Forgot 
Father and Cousin Jim-
GLOVES—Yea, they are the very thing. I never saw 
a man who had too many of these. Men are so care
less—continually losing one glove—and even If 

eo me one else gives him a pair he will find good use 
for several pairs during the season, and I saw such 
splendid ones at Magee’s made by Mark Gross and 
Dents and Perrins—nearly every style and leather 
and wool limed,from $1.25 , to $8.00—and they are 
worth it, too.

SCARVES—Even If the men are continually laugh
ing at us for wrapping up our necks, I notice lots 
of people, me» themselves are selecting scarves for 
Christmas, and I never saw such beautiful ones as 
one can find at the Gift Shop. Some lu «ilk with beauti
ful color effect»—then there are those heavy ee rvlce- 
able kind—all wool and puffy and warm—and at 
prices from $2.00 to $17.50. A Magee scan will 
certainly please any hard to please man.

CANES—I never saw as many canes carried as since 
the war. There must be something fascinating 
about carrying a cane—at any rate they do give a 
man a smart swagger look—and Magee has such a 
nice selection. I know Cousin Jim would like one— 
and they are so reasonable, too—only $1.25 to $7.00. 
I think I will take a look at the camee down at 
Magee’s—or perhaps give an Umbrella.
NAPA LEATHER COATS—I saw a man yesterday 

wearing one—he was driving a car and they certain
ly look warm and comfortable—they would certain
ly be the thing for FATHER—but I remember now 

fcs going to give him one because 
I saw him selecting It at Magee’s. Of course, he 
always buys the best—and a coat like this Is cer
tainly the best—that's why I saw him in that 
shop—and a coat like this Is certainly a gift

supreme.

that Mr.
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